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n many tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world,
wild meat provides an important source of protein and
nutrients for rural communities. It has been estimated
that, for example, in the Congo Basin some 4.9 million
tonnes of wild meat are consumed annually (Fa et
al.,   ,I KXQWLQJ ZLOGOLIH IRU IRRG LV QRW UHGXFHG WR
sustainable levels, not only will species be threatened with
H[WLQFWLRQEXWPDQ\FRPPXQLWLHVZLOOVX൵HUULVLQJOHYHOVRI
food insecurity.
In the 1960s, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
8QLWHG1DWLRQV )$2 ZDVSLRQHHULQJLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\IXQGHG
¿HOG SURMHFWV RQ ZLOGOLIH DQG SURWHFWHG DUHDV PDQDJHPHQW
a role that has been evolving and which, between 1975
and 1996, involved assisting some 85 member countries
with their activities relating to wildlife and protected areas
management across more than 200 projects. By the 1990s,
)$2¶V ¿HOG DFWLYLWLHV KDG UHGXFHG LQ UHVSRQVH WR UHTXHVWV
by FAO member countries to focus more on policy and
legislation consultative work (Baldus et al., 
Today, FAO’s work relating to wildlife and protected
areas management forms an integral part of the FAO
Forestry Programme, and contributes to one of the
RUJDQLVDWLRQ¶V ¿YH 6WUDWHJLF 3ULRULWLHV making agriculture,
IRUHVWU\ DQG ¿VKHULHV PRUH SURGXFWLYH DQG VXVWDLQDEOH
The FAO Forestry Department’s Wildlife and Protected
Area Management Programme (referred to here as the
³3URJUDPPH´  ZRUNV WR FRQVHUYH WHUUHVWULDO IDXQD DQG
its natural habitats, and to improve the livelihoods of
rural communities, particularly in developing countries,
WKURXJKQRUPDWLYHZRUNDQG¿HOGSURJUDPPHDFWLYLWLHVLQ
collaboration with major international partners.
FAO has been contributing to sustainable wildlife and
protected areas management in Africa since these issues

ZHUHSODFHGRQWKHDJHQGDRIWKH¿UVWVHVVLRQRIWKH$IULFDQ
)RUHVWU\DQG:LOGOLIH&RPPLVVLRQ $):& LQ6LQFH
its entry into force in 1993, FAO has had a history of
collaborating with the Convention on Biological Diversity
&%' DVHYLGHQFHGE\DQXPEHURIGHFLVLRQV HJ&%'
&23'(&;,,,  DQG MRLQW ZRUN SURJUDPPHV LH RQ
sustainable use through the Collaborative Partnership on
6XVWDLQDEOH :LOGOLIH 0DQDJHPHQW  7KLV SDSHU KLJKOLJKWV
some of the work undertaken by FAO and partners during
2017 to date in relation to its programme on wildlife and
protected area management.
Central Africa: Sustainable management of the wildlife
and wild meat sector
,Q -XQH  )$2 FRPSOHWHG D ¿YH\HDU SURMHFW HQWLWOHG
Sustainable management of the wildlife and wild meat
sector in Central Africa in four countries in Central Africa
(Congo, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of
WKH&RQJRDQG*DERQ 8QGHUWDNHQLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK
WKH &HQWUDO$IULFDQ )RUHVW &RPPLVVLRQ &20,)$&  WKH
&HQWHU IRU ,QWHUQDWLRQDO )RUHVWU\ 5HVHDUFK &,)25  WKH
French Research Centre for International Development
&,5$' DQGWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQIRU&RQVHUYDWLRQRI
1DWXUH ,8&1 DQGZLWKWKH¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWRIWKH*OREDO
(QYLURQPHQW)DFLOLW\ *() WKHSURMHFWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW
participatory community-based approaches to wildlife
management and control of wild meat production helps to
address issues related to the control of access to wildlife
UHVRXUFHVZHDNJRYHUQDQFHDQGLQH൵HFWLYHLQVWLWXWLRQVDW
the national level.
The project was implemented in response to the request
of the 19th Session of the FAO’s African Forestry and
Wildlife Commission in 2013 to support member countries
LQWKHLUH൵RUWVWRGHVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWFRPPXQLW\EDVHG

Top, clockwise: monitoring wildlife use in Liouesso, D.R. Congo; participants at the ninth meeting of the Collaborative
Partnership on Sustainable Wildlife Management (CPW), Rome, June 2018; rhinoceros and wildebeest, Zimbabwe.
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forest and wildlife management programmes. Outputs
from this project include a book providing insight into the
lessons learnt on community-based wildlife management
and sustainable hunting practices in Central Africa, and two
guides relating to implementation of community hunting
management and the development of a management plan
)$2&,)25&,5$' 
Global: Sustainable Wildlife Management Programme
In October 2017, FAO and partners launched the Sustainable
:LOGOLIH0DQDJHPHQW 6:0 3URJUDPPH7KLVLVDVHYHQ
year initiative involving a group of African, Caribbean and
3DFL¿F 6WDWHV $&3  IXQGHG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ DQG
implemented by a consortium of partners including FAO,
CIRAD, CIFOR and the Wildlife Conservation Society
:&6 7KHDLPLVWRZRUNLQLWLDOO\ZLWK$&3FRXQWULHV
to tackle unsustainable levels of wild meat hunting, conserve
their biodiversity and natural heritage, and to strengthen
people’s livelihoods and food security.
The SWM Programme activities are taking place in a
wide variety of forest, savannah and wetland ecosystems. The
emphasis is on developing new and innovative approaches
to regulate wildlife hunting, strengthen the management
capacities of indigenous and rural communities and increase
the supply of sustainably produced meat products and
IDUPHG¿VK7KH6:03URJUDPPHLVDOVRZRUNLQJLQFORVH
collaboration with the national authorities in each country
to develop policies and strengthen legal frameworks to
reduce wild meat consumption to sustainable levels without
compromising the food security of people who depend on
wildlife hunting.
The participating ACP countries are Chad, Democratic
Republic of the Congo, Gabon, Guyana, Madagascar, Mali,
Papua New Guinea, Congo, Senegal, Sudan, Zambia and
Zimbabwe. The experiences from these pilot countries will
be developed into models that can be adapted and replicated
in other ACP countries with similar contexts and challenges.
Partnerships: Collaborative Partnership on Sustainable
Wildlife Management (CPW)
In recent years, wildlife management has been the focus of
considerable international debate because of its importance
for conservation, human safety, livelihoods and food
security. The CPW was established in Bangkok, Thailand, in
2013 in response to CBD Decision XI/251. It is a voluntary
partnership of 14 organisations2 with substantive mandates
and programmes for the sustainable use and conservation of
wildlife resources and an important forum for the discussion
of key global issues related to sustainable use, management,
and conservation of terrestrial and semi-terrestrial vertebrate
wildlife. It works together with its members and local
players worldwide to generate a better understanding of the
PXOWLSOH EHQH¿WV DQG YDOXHV RI ZLOGOLIH DQG WR VXSSRUW WKH
development of strategies and policies to conserve wildlife
DQGEHQH¿WWKHSHRSOHZKRGHSHQGRQZLOGUHVRXUFHVIRUWKHLU
VXUYLYDODQGOLYHOLKRRGV 81(3&%'6%677$,1) 

As a member of the CPW, FAO is currently involved in
the preparation of the second Wildlife Forum in the margins
of the upcoming UN Biodiversity Conference to be held in
Egypt in November 2018. The purpose of the Forum is to
DGYDQFHSROLF\GLDORJXHVDQGGH¿QHSULRULWLHVRQVXVWDLQDEOH
wildlife management post-2020, including the increased
participation of Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities.
7KHPHHWLQJZLOOEXLOGRQWKH¿UVW:LOGOLIH)RUXP3 held in
2015, which featured a series of multidisciplinary debates on
key issues and opportunities pertinent to sustainable use of
wildlife across geographical regions.
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